
WILL ADD AN

auto jo June
White Buggy Company Has

First Car About Beady for
Its Demonstration..

IS A LIGHT RUNABOUT

Will Have IK Horse I'liwir ami Speed
of 21 Miles n HourIs a Mod-cra- te

I'riri'il Machine.

Rock Island is to add the mannfae-tur-e

of automobiles to its multiluden-ou- s

enterprises. Announcement .'s
made that the George White Buggy
company has ' under construction a
number of light runabouts on lines
different from any machine built in
this section of the country, and with-
in a few days will have one, of thesa
machines in shape to use as a demon-
strating car. The name of the new
machine lias not been decided upon,
hut it will probably ba called "The
White."

Sprnl l 21 lilt-M- .

The motor will he of the four seat,
two cyliuder, air cooled plan and will
be equipped with a first class magneto.
An .innovation in construction U artil-
lery wheels with la rue sized hard rub-
ber tires. The control a:;d steering
device.- have been simplified in every
way possible and no foot pedals will
be used in (he management of the
motor. The machine is also glared
down in order to develop a higher
amount of power with a maximum
speed of 21 miles au hoar... The en-
gine develops about IS horse power.

The .wheels, while a trifle larger
than the usual automobile wheels--- , are
artillery in construction and are not at
all ungainly in appearance. The body
of the machine will be similar to the
other moderate priced runabouts fam-
iliar to tri-cit- y people. It is contem-
plated that the motor will largely take
the place of electrics in city use. The
machine will sell for $7"o with h?ud
and tail lights, magneto included.

First lit leiii)iiKl rating (nr.
It is understood that the car has

been thoroughly tested and will be
kept in Hock Ihhid for demonstrating
purposes.-- - The patrons of the firm in
their buggy trade have already ex-

pressed a great interest in the new
machine and will take a'uo it all that
can b; produced the first year.

PREMIUMS GIVEN

Pupils of " St. Joseph's School
Awarded Recognition for

Their Work.

FOR LAST FOUR MONTHS

Jighth Grade Students Bender l ine
Program, Various Awards Be-

ing .Made at Conclusion.

The Sill grade pupils of St. Joseph'
school rendered (he following program
yesterday afternoon:

Hymn B. Kennedy.
Recitation F. Bertram. V. Geiger,

X. Kant., It. Murr-in-. F. Db-tz- , 1. Bar-ne- t

le G. Bertram. F. t ledger, B. Tayl-

or," L. Murphy,' M. Sexton, F. Xold,
C. Burns.

Rp'gina Coeli M. Sexton. F. Ryan,
A. Gibson, K. Kane, W. Winkler and
chorus of M voices.

The Thief on the Cross A. Gib:o;i.
Moonlight and Roses, Piano F.

Jones.
Kit'y Casey's Graduation M. Ser-

toli.
The premiums for the past four

mouths were awarded as follows:
I'lxMh Cir:!e.

William Winkler, second in gram
mar, writing and music; George Ber-
tram, second in application and

Freddie Xold, second in Hi-
story and drawing; Morris Kautz, sec- -

Is iiB W

ond in geopraphy and first in deport-
ment; Florence Jones, second in spell-
ing, and first in arithmetic, writing
and application; Maureen Murray, fitit

; in language ..and neatness; Mildrvm
Yaeger, second in catechism and man-
ners; Ruin Gciseker, second in geo-

graphy; Morgan Sexton, second in
arithmetic, and fir.--t in drawing and
music; Rose Stengel, first in spelling,
and second in language.

Seventh C'rmle.
Freddie Bert rani, first in gramma','

application and deportment, and fir.it
in history; Teresa Barth, first in cae-chis-

and second in spelling ; Anna
Gibson, first in writing; Mary Swift,
second in catechism and writing, and
first in arithmetic and history; James
Collins, second in grammar and lan-
guage; rani Burnet le, first in spoiling
and language, and second in arith-mc- t

ie.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Julia Gutzwiller.
Mrs. Julia Gutzwiller, CI 4 Twelfth

avenue, died this morning at i).--J-

her death being due to peritonitis.
Mr:;. Gutzwiller was formerly Miss
Julia Eames. daughter of Mr. aid
Mrs. Kid ridge Haines cf Davenport.
About a year ago she was united in
marriage with A. O. Gutzwiller of
his city. An infant daughter born
Thursday preceded its mother in
death by some 12 hours. Mrs. Gutz-
willer is survived by her husband and
a brother, John Kames in Iowa. The
funeral .w ill be held Monday morning
at o'clock from St. Joseph's church,
services being in charge of Dean J.
J. Quinn . Burial will take place at
Calvary cemetery.

Funeral of John Lambert.
Th" funeral services over the

of John Lambert which were
brought to Milan from AU-!- yester-
day, were held this afternoon from
tjie homo of his m.)ther, Mrs. Jemima
A. Lambert, of Milan. Mr. Iarubcrt,
who had been a resident of Aledo for
the last. seven years, died there very
suddenly Thursday from the effects ol
an attack of heart trouble. He ap-

peared in his usual healih up to tlie
time of his death and the, news of his
demise was quite unexpected and a
great to hij family. Mr. Lam-
bert was born in Milan Dec. 12. ISC').

He lived there all his life until mov-
ing to Aledo some seven years ago.
He is survived by his wife, his mother
and three sisters, .Mrs. William Deaiiv
sey. .Miss Carrie Lambert and Miss
Luella Lambert. The funeral services
were held at '! o'clock. Burial took
place at Chippiannock cemetery.

TRIAL LIST IS ARRANGED

Several Cases Are Set for Hearing in
County Court.

Judge R. W. Olmsted has set the
following trial list for hearing next
week, in the county court, beginning
Monday:

Concrete Construction company v3.
Staudaur.

Anderson, trustee, vs. Ju'il.
Anderson, trustee, vs. Tappendorf.
Huegcl vs. Eastman.
Rudert vs. Rock Island Brewing com-

pany.
Ranson Printing company vs. Don-

ald.
Sisters of Visitation vs. Arndt.
United Brewing company vs. Giffery

Bottling company.
Champion .Machinery company vs.

Peppery.
Brashar vs. Kreis.
Peterson vs. Meyer.
Moore vs. Milwaukee Fire Insurance

company.
Bachus vs. Long.

TO BE WIOLINE'S GUESTS

Business .lien Are Given Invitation
by Retail Men hauls.

Invitations have been extended by
the Moline Lelail Merchants' associa
tion to the Rock Island Business Men's
association, and particularly to the
Bock Island Retail Grocer's associa
lion, lo be present at tfie quarterly
meeting of the Moline merchants Tues-
day evening, April 20. The meeting
will be held at Turner hall in Moline.
Several matters of particular import-
ance to I he grocers will be brought up
for discussion. There are to be sev-
eral speakers from the two cities.

a

THE 17, 1909.

IS TO SHOW OFF

Fire Department Will Give Ex-

hibition for City Council
Monday Evening.

iWILL MAKE TEST RUNS

Aldermen Will Have OpjMirt unity to
Hide Behind Champion Team

All tkjmpaiiies to Report.

Chairman Trcfz of the fire and
light committee of the city .council
has made arrangements to have the
fire department give Monday evening
the exhibition that was postponed
iast week because of the unfavorable
weather. The committee desires the
entire body of the council to look
over the newly repaired and repaint-
ed wagons and to see the equipment
in action. Accordingly Chief Hast-
ings has been instructed lo have all
cf the wagons of the different com-
panies at the city hall at 7:15.

Will 'lakr Hiiuh.
The teams will make exhibition

runs down Third avenue, and any of
the members of the council who are
daring enough will have an oppor-
tunity to ride behind the fast tri-cit- y

champion team of the Xo. 2 com-
pany. The wagons have all been fin-

ished in red, and present a bright
appearance. All have been over-
hauled and tilled with new wheels
and bearings.

RECALL INCLUDED

One of the Features in Eill for
Commission Form of

VOTE ON ALL FRANCHISES

All Names in Primary on One Ticket
ami Two Highest Are Put I'p

for I'ilcctioii.

The present indications are that
before the 16th general assembly
adjourns at Springfield, it will have
enacted into a law the bill now before
both houses of that body enabling
cities of the slate to adopt a commis-
sion form of government. The move-
ment in favor of this measure has
been constantly growing throughout
the stale, and frequent communica-
tions to the members of he legisla-
ture urging its passage.

Inasmuch as the movement is en-

tirely ticui-partis- in its nature, and
the bill does not impose the system
upon any city, it is altogether likely
that it will not find serious opposition
in either branch of the legislature.
The measure has already made re-

markable progress in the senate and
that it will be passed by that body
is now practically certain.

ItiK tlfrlin; in SjiriuRflcId.
An important meeting of the

committee on muiiiripalitio-- was
held Wednesday afternoon, the com
mittee giving up the. entire afternoon
to a discussion of the bill. A large
number of the members cf the llli
nots commission plan association
were present and took ixirt in the
discussion. A number of changes in
the bill prepared by the association
were suggested by the committee,
none of which, however, affect the
principle involved, and all of which
were acceptable? to the association.

A ee was appointed tr
redraft the bill, and the measure was
reported out for favorable action the
following morning. The senate is giv
ing the measure its serious and hon
est consideration. There is no dispo-
sition on t he part of any of its mem
bers to throttle it or block its passage
and without a doubt it will be placed
upon its passage in that body in the
near future.

The bill will then be up to the
house of representatives. When it
was first introduced into that body
there seemed to be some opposition
to it, but this opposition is growing

aking Powder
s

Absolutely Vnrc

Tfic only baking powder made
from ? Royal Grape 'Cream en Tartar

made from grapes "t':;

Royal Baking Powder conveys to food the most healthful of fruit
properties and renders it superior in flavor . ad vholesomeness.
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less and less as it becomes apparent
to the members that the people of the
state want the bill passed. The house
bill now rests before the house com- -

aiittee on municipalities, which will
probably take it up for consideration
next Wednesday afternoon.

At the meeting of the senate com--nitt- ce

last Wednesday afternoon
Jtoro were present members of the
ommission plan association from

Peoria, Springfield, Galesburg, Jolict,
Champaign and Moline. During the
progress of he session a half dozen
or more telegrams , were received
from prominent citizens of Decatur
urging - the passage of the measure.
One of the main speakers was the
Hon. Clark E. Carr of Galesburg, one
of the most widely known men in
Illinois, who spoke enthusiastically
in favor of the proposed new system
ef municipal government.

but the Bill Provides.
The idea of the commission plan is

to reduce the management of munic
ipal affairs to as nearly a business
basis as possible. P-- the provisions
of the bill, there can be no party poli
tics in city affairs. Ward boundaries
ind the ward system of representa
tion arc abolished, the mayor and
he commissioners being elected at

large, by all of the people.
The bill provides for government

of cities by a mayor and four com-
missioners, each commissioner to be
responsible for a certain municipal
lopartment. t provides that all pub-
lic utility franchises must be referred
to a vote of the people and that a
certain per cent of the voters may,
by petitioif, call a special election for
the "purpose of recalling any official
who may prove incapable or un-
worthy.

It provides for a primary election.
before which there may be any num
ber of candidates all, however, upon
a single ticket. At this primary elec
tion the two names for mayor re
ceiving the highest number of votes
shall be the candidates for mayor,
and the eight names for commis
sioners receiving the highest number
of votes shall be the candidates for
commissioners.

At the roKiilar election there will
be but the one ticket, upon which
there will be printed the names of
the two candidates for mayor and the
eight candidates for commissioners.
Voters will vote for one of the may-
oralty candidates and four of the
commissioners candidates, and the
cue receiving the highest number of
votes. for commissioners shall be de-

clared elected.
Such a law would be applicable to

every city and village in Illinois
which, by vote of its people, should
adopt it, Vith the exception of Chi-caj-'.- o.

Cities or villages not caring to
operate under the system would not
bo required to do so.

PERSONAL POINTS.

Miss Hazel M linger is home from
Chicago for a few days.

Hon. T. .T. Medill and F. W. Ua'uisen
leave tonight .for South DakoM.

Miss Clara Kramer of loos Sixteenth
avenue will leave for Chama, N. M.,
Monday on a visit to her brother, II.
H. Kramer.

Hon. H. L. Whcolau left last night,
for Chicago to join a legislative com-
mittee of which he is a niembe for
tour of inspection of the big Jraiu-tg-

canal.
Miss Cotta Bartholomew of this city

and Mis.i Grace Hall of Davenport de-

parted for Chicago this morning to
attend grand opera during the coming
week.

Hon. I.. S. McCabe returned last ev-

ening from .Baltimore. Reports from
Baltimore regarding Mrs. McCabe's
condition .have of late not been so fa-

vorable as during the first few weeks
after the very .serious operation to
which Mrs, McCabe submitted, but it
is still hoped that a second operation
will not be necessary.

M. W. Campbell, formerly city editor
of The Argus, and for two years with
the Council Bluffs Nonpareil, has bo
come a newspaper owner, having pur
chased a half interest in the Bedford
Iowa, Republican. He will take care
of the editorial end of the paper, w hild
his partner, Paul S. Junken, will han--

11c the business office.

Rev. Frederick A. Heisley, a' one
time de facto rector of Trinity chur?h.
this city, is meeting with great suc-
cess in his present parish, at O rry,
Pa., in the diocese of Pittsburg. The
Easter offering this year of 'ic: 91, is
an increase on that of last yea.' 'vhich
was the largest in 20 year's history
of the little parish of 140 cjnnnnni
rants. The parish is rapidly getting
out of the heavy debt which oppressed
it when Mr. Heisley assumed the rec
torshiu two years ago. St. Matthew o
church at Union City, 11 miles west
of Corry on the Eric railroad's Chi-
cago Hue, which Mr. Heisley has serv-
ed as a mission, has elected a vestry,
and doubled his salary.

VEIRICH GIVEN A PIN

Peoples Purty Chairman Made IJe-cipie- nt

of Diamonds.
Henry Veirich, chairman of the peo-'le'- s

party central committee in Mo-

line, was last evening made the re-

cipient f a beautiful diamond stickpin
as an appreciation ef his services dur-:n- g

the campaign. He was kept busy
'.uring the afternoon in Rock Island
jy Mayor Andrew Olson, and in the
evening the mayor took him to the
Manufacturers hotel, where he found
ibcnt 60 of his friends gathered about
a banquet tahle. During the banquet
Mr. Vierich was presented with the
Ym by Frank Gluesing. The pin is in
he shape of a horseshoe, and it set

with 21 Hue diamonds.

EVANS COMES

FOR A LECTURE

Famous Sea Fighter Will Ap-

pear Under Press Club
Auspices.

TO TELL OF LONG CRUISE

Dated for the tturtis Opera House
: Davenport, the Kvri-!ii;- r of Fri-

day. May Itl.

Rear Admiral Robley D. Evans is
to come to the three cities after all.
He will deliver a lecture on "From
Hampton Roads to San Francisco," at
the Burtis opera house, Davenport,
Friday, May 14, under the auspices of

the Tri-Cit- y Press club. A telegram
was received this afternoon by F. J.
Mueller, chairman of the entertainment
committee, announcing that the ad-

miral had decided after all to make a
tour east and the date at this place
would be filled.

Han Hi-e-n TaklDK a Rest.
At the time that Admiral Evans was

making his first trip across the con-
tinent during the winter the Tri-Cit-

Press club opened negotiations for his
appearance here, and arrangements
were practically closed. Then it was
announced that the famous sailor had"
decided to go to California and take
a rest, and all dates were called off.
For several weeks the admiral has
been recuperating in southern Cali-
fornia. His wife will be with him
when he visits the three cities.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS

".Society news, written or telephoned
to thn society editor of The Argus, will
ho bully received and nubliylied. Hut
in either case the identity of the sender
must be made known, to insure relia-
bility. Written notices must bear sig-
nature and address.

Progressive League Meets. Thi
Woman's National Progressive league
met yesterday afternoon with Mrs.
Beck, Sixteenth avenue and Seven- -

tecnth street, Moline, wiih Mrs. J. P.
Carlson as Reader of the meeting. Af-
ter reading a chapter on "The Sorrows
of Cupid," a general discussion on
r. V, I 1 A .... . I 1liiuuit-i- i was u'ivvii ui. viiimirn
to 1 heir physican, mental and spiritual
welfare were discussed especially a
applied to children in portions of the
country where child labor greatly
hinders the development of (he child
and deprives him of educational ad-

vantages, and leligious instruction. A
business meeting followed tho discus-
sion, after which refreshments were
served by the hostess. The next meet-
ing will be held at the home of Mrs.
AUrcda Boman, 134S Forty-fift- h street,
this city.

Organize Missionary Society. The
ladies of the Swedish Baptist church
met at the home of Mrs. D. Holm-ber- g

Friday afternoon and organized
into a. ladies' missionary society, the
meetings to be held the first Thursdaj
of each month and the object to be
the promoting of sociability in the
church as well as th? finances. The
following officers were elected: Pres-
ident, Mrs. A. Dahleen; vice president,
Mrs. C. A. Larson; secretary and treas-
urer, Mrs. C. V. Sundehn. The next
meeting will be held May G at the
home of Mrs. C. Sundehn.

Enjoy a Cotillion. The lush school
tocial club held one of its series of
dances last evening at the K. C. hail
and 14 couples were present. The haii
was decorated for the occasion with
pennants from many of the schools
and colleges in the count'iy and pre-
sented a very pretty appearance. The
dance war in the form of a cotillion
and was thoroughly enjoyed by those
who took part.

Given Linen Shower. Mrs. P. Hold-orf- ,

412 Fourth avenue, yesterday gave
a linen shower for her niece, Miss Lil-

lian Ktzel, who next Wednesday is to
become the bride of Clayton Shoop of
York, Ohio. There were about 43
guests present, and Miss Ktzel was
made the recipient of many pretty and
useful gifts. The hostess served dainty
refreshments.

Fay Hav;es Camp to Give Dance.
Fay Hawcs camp Xo. 2S1, Royal
Neighbors, will give a card party and
dance at K. C.hall Tuesday evening.
Refreshments will be served.

SILVERMAN HAS HEARING

Is Charged on This Side With
Stolen Goods.

Magistrate Elliott this afternoon is
hearing the case against Jacob Silver-
man, on a charge pi receiving stolen
property. The Davenport authorities
brought to tbi3 , side two prisoners
who testify against Silverman. The
men were brought over in Daven-
port's new auto patrol.

Children Who Arc Sickly
Mothers- rho value their own comfort

and the welfare of their children, should
never lie without a box of Mother
Gray's Swfrt Powders for Children, for
use throughout the season. They break
rip Colds, cure Fcverishnpffs. Constipa-
tion, Teethtnp Disorders. Headache and
Stomach Troubles. THESE POWDERS
NrcVFrrt FAin Sold by all Drupr Stores.
2".c. Don't accept any substitute. A
trial package will be sent FREE to
any mother who will address Allen S.
Olmsted, Le Roy, N. X.

Jr"sOsI

0
Judge J. C. Rich an old time Salt Lake City
newspaper man formerly edited a humorous pa-
per "which" he says, " I ran successfully till it
busted."

That's the principle back of the average "ready,
to wear" suit. It runs successfully but it's get-
ting ready to break down, sag, bag and collapse

30 days usually tells the tale.
If clothes are made right, they won't go back on
you. The right way is to have them made for

'you over your own measurements.
That's our way. . '

PAY US LESS AND DRESS BETTER."

ILLINOIS THEATER BUILDING.

CAREY FILES A CONTEST

Will Fight for His Seat on the Hoard
of Supervisors.

W. R. Carey, former chairman of
the board of supervisors and defeated
for reelection in Hampton this month,
has engaged J. T. and S. R. Keuworthy
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of this city as his attorneys, and has
given formal notice of contest of the
election of Andrew O'Brien, his oppon-
ent. Mr. Carey alleges irregularities
in the election. He was defeated by
C4 votes. The votes are being can-
vassed today by the town board of
Hampton.

Onions
The choicest, most delicious and dclig-htfu- l onion that

grows; better than Bermudas, because milder "eat 'em
like apples," not a burn in a bushel of 'cm, not a cry in a
crate, not tear in trainload.

You like onions (everybody does who knows what's
good), but you DON'T know real onions in their supreme
perfection 'till you've tasted the TOGA.

"TOGA" is the name adopted by The Onion Growers'
Association (see the name on the crate), it's the mark of
the selected first quality grade of the finest onion in the
world. Tell your grocer you WANT some, tell him to GET
some for you; tell him "TOGA," he's posted; he knows.

Try tliis for a breakfast dish par excellence.
Slice one Toga Onion one-ha- lf inch thick without
breaking keep the slice intact broil under gas flame
until golden brown then butter salt and pepper
serve on thin, crisp toast uncrusted, piping hot.

Meanwhile don't forget "TOGA," the aristocrat of the
onion world the onion that travels by special train
from the Rio Grande to Davenport to meet you TOGA
ONIONS.

Lagomarcino-Grup- e Co.,
DISTRIBUTORS.

Are You Going
To Build?

'V- .-

If you are, be sure and get
our estimate on your Heat--
ing nd Plumbing. Our prices
are right and

"OUR WORK WILL SPEAK FOR ITSELF."

We also do repair work. Both telephones.

fillen Mvers & Compaffi
Opposite Harper Houm.
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